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Notes troin Ste. Rtose dit Lac.

A îiiîssionary ini the North-
-w est wrote mie about a year ago
LIc lollowing totiching trait
of ail Indian dhuild *'We have
Iately iost an Itidiati chuld, she

adben it a couvent and knewv
more than niost of them. When
-,hle was siek I1 ottenl weut to sec
lier. "Why do you always look
along the road Saloîné? one day
1 said to hier."-ý'Oh! I miglit sec
hini '.oming."' -See whorn, Sa-
lomé ? " '. Wly our Lord, vou
know, Father, hie cornes anîd goes
on eartl bt-cause it is between
Easter and the Ascension.
Perlraps lie wîiI corne in here,
I think lio has beein here sorne-
tîrnes xvlen I have been asleep,
He is often tired and 11e knows
He is infinitely weicomne, al-
tlough 'tis a poor place for Him."'
'-Perlaps", she said later, -yo
-xili meet Hirn. TellilJiirn1 wait
for Him, Oh! you wiil know lluin
Father, by Ris hands and feet
and Ris wýounded side, you wili
say, Oh Sacred Heart!"' "I arn ai-
waxrs s orrv", she said another
time, ",wlen the Ascension
,cornes, and hie goes away but I
don't think 1 shall be sorry any
more now." And sIc was not
sorrv anv more, l'or she died at
day-brteak on the Ascension. The
('ood Shepherd did not forget

His littie suan-browrned iamb
wlîen Hie xent Heaven'wards.
1It is written that hoiy Abraham.
eontertaitied ang-els unaw'ares,
and she. not unawares, made
;velcoxne to hier home the Lord
of An-eisýý.

This is wlat 22 of our schooi
chldren are hoping to do on the
Feast of the Ascension, they xiii
not zo to heavein that day,
like the ittie Iiidianl chuld in
tIe Northwest, but Ileaven xiii
corne to them. We have been
prornised the kind heip) of Rev.
Fr. Gaisford from Makinak for
the lli-h Mass and tIe Eno-1islî
sermnon, so that our own Rév.
Père nmv -ive alh sattenitio
to these happy childrin.

We picked oui' first violets to-
day, our "Little Boy Blue*'rnade
a small posy and put thern at
On r Lad<'s icet, without any sa-
frctu us. We heard him explain
that lie had been sonry not tu
gi\ e le flowcers l)efore for
hier -Month. Later on hie gravely
assured us that tIc "Good Mo-
then" lad said sIc knew that
before because le lad often told
lier so, but she was glad to have
them now she'd got thern.

Soeding is xvell on in thîs
neiglborhood and wleat comiîig
up in filue style.

Foot-bail is the onden of the
day. We sincercly hope our
young men wiil practise well,
so as to do honor to themselves,
as henetofore. when thcy don
their badges COULEUR DE ROSE
anîd meet ini friendiy confihot the
neighboring teams. Just fancy
M&ail even now only once a week.

We reckon to live longer on ac-
count of living so siowiy, we
shall neyer have tîme to get it
ail in. StilI, 1 remember wlcn
we only lad mail once a fort-
Hlight; but Rome was not built
in a day, Ste. Rose is not. C so to
say, built as yet, shc grows like
a flower planted by the side of
her rnurrnnring waters, truly it
has been said Spriiîg is with us
now iflce "the voice of tIc
turtie is heard ini our land," bab-
bling nigît and day free from
its icy fetters-

eveing i lie wiii preacl again 1\vhat is requined in tIe selool."
and there wvili ccntainlv be al Wlen fhe Lieutetîant-Gover-
lanq'c colîgre-ation. !Yatlcr non spoke at the end of the
Georg-e also coîîducted thc ofi- entertaittînent le said, lie rc

tces for Asceension Tlursday at nized Miss Marnin as lav'ingr
eSt. Joseph. bestoxved oii her a medal atFi

e The sermoni on Suniday after- St. Mary's Acaderniy aîîd.was
noon xvas rnost appropriateiy glad to sec that sh4e now in a-
closen for tIe parish which Ïi nother splere coiîtinued to do
aimost etîtineiy cornposed of far- 1lonor to that institution. This
rners,and rau "onitIc saint of tIc remark was applaudcd by tIc
day, St. Isidore, lusbandmani. audience and thc gentlemen on

Wleat is looking wcil but a tIc platforrn.
good ramn would be welcome as It xvili be rernembered tîat
it is.vcny dry everywhcre. Seed- Miss Marnin successfully passed

sing is practicaîîy over, with the in ail tIc subjects of thc Univer-
1exceptioa of a littie barley sity Previous exarnination hast
which wil )robably be al year and tînt she lad beeu pre-
sowfl before the weck 15 oven. pered for it by thc Sisters of St.

Time weatler has been ail that Mary's Acadernyi frorn whom
conhd be desired for spring she received all 1er schooh train-
farni work in this neigîbor-i ing.
liood. As the Catlic Normal stu-

dents werc but a very smal
BRIEFLETS miîîority-about one thirtieth of

the total atteIîdance-Miss Mar- Te
rin's )opularity with fthe tead -__

Mis-- Anniie G-cii thon. daugîter ers anîd sttudeîîts of thc Normal
of Mrs. François Ging-ras, was 'school and lier succcss both in
married by Rev. Fr. Messier at practical wrork and before thc
St. Boniface Cathedral on Mon- public speak volumes for theJJ
day, thec 23rd inst., to Ja.seph young lady lerseif and for tIc
Taillefer Lex-éque, son of Mr. tloroughness of the education
Arthur Levêque, Indian Agent imparted by the Sisters of the
at Rat Portage. Thc bridesmajd lloly Naines of Jesus and Mary. -
xvas Miviss tavallce ana the best-
man was Mr. J. P. MeKenna
Levéque. Best w ishes.

The Finst Communion ol boys
and girls -%viii take place ini St.
Mary's Churdli, Winnipeg, nextî
Summ<ay, thc Feast of Pentecost,
at tIc hlf past eigit o'ciock,
Mass. l'ic Rev. Pastor w ili
l)ncach f0 the happy children
wlo xiii be about thinty in
number. The good Sisters of
.esus and Mary take charge of
thc singing and fhe girls o"f St.
Many's Academy xvho made
tîcir first communion on tIc
Patronage of St. Joseph wilh
make their second communion
at tIc sarnc Mass as tIc First
Communicants. TIc rcnexval of
Baptismal \Tows and tIc Conse-
cration w\ýill be solennized in
thc afternooîî.

MISS MARRIX AT TUE
NOIZ3AL SCHOOL

The chosing exercises at fIe
Normai Sclool took place
hast Friday afternmoon in
the presciice of lus Ho-

tIe Lieutenant t-Gov-
ernor and a large audience.
Several Cathlic young ladies
lad followed tIc course with
marked success. The two vale-
dictorians were, as usuai, closeîî
by tIc vote of tIc students and
tlIc covcted lonor on tIc ladies'
side fell f0 Miss Mary Marnin,
daugîter of our heading Catholic
fellow-citizen, Mr. P. Marrin.

Affer a short summary of tIc
gentleman valedictonian 's essay,
thc "Free Press" says : "Miss
Marnin followed with a beauti-
fnl paper on TIc Influence of
the Tendher. Tle most impor-
tant and neccssary attnibute in
a tendher is a pure, sweet cIa-
racter, not, Iowcver, n weak
one, but a strong character with
thnt intangible something fIat
rcaily trnnsforms thc lîfe of
others into likeness. This is

Mrs. Phileas Clouliar.

Lt is Our painful diutv to record
thc (eath of an estimable Catho-
lic lady, Mrs. Philéas Cloutier
(]iée Talbot), who breathed her
last, aftor a Jong illness borne
with Christian fortitude, iii St.
Boniface Hlospital iast Thursday.
She leaves a bereaved husband
and daughter; the latter, fourteen
years old, is at the boarditig,
convent of St. Norbert. The
REVIEWT extends to Mr. Phuléas
Cloutier, and. to Rev. Father
Cloutier, his brother, both so1

sorelv tried of late by the death
of thýeir father, its mýost sincere
syrnpathy.

The funeral service, whieh
was very largedv attended, took
place on Saturday inoring rat
the Cathedral, the Celebrant
being the parish, priest, Rev.
Father Messier; the Deacon, Rev.
Father Béliveau, and the Sub-
deacon, iRev. Father George,
0. M.I1.

R.1. P.

A Worthless Young- Man.

Judge Chandler, of Atlanta,
G-a., said from the benel a few
days ago: "I cannot conceive of
any more worthless hurnan be-
ing in this world than a young
maxi with a\drink of mean liquor
ini his stornach, a cigarette in lais
rnouth, a pistol in his pocket and
a POLICE GAZETTE or one of
those vicious pictures in another,
w a]king the streets of a civilized
city. Nothing short of a miracle
can save such a mani. Yet we
are manufacturing such speci-
mens every day in this city."

LECiAL.

ILMOtJR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,

Getc., Meintvre Biock Winnipeg, Mn
T. H. GiILmouR.k . H. HASTINGS.

(JHEAP SALE
Ci As OAREAU'S

mi~rchaut rTaior

X. 324e, XJ-IN STBZET,'
SION OP TRE GOLru,;scissors,

Ready-Made Suifs, from $2.50, *2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Fine Sprin- Suits Made to Order, fromn $13-00 and over.

GUVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a very low price.

324, Main Str.

WINNIPEO1

~1~a1der Northei'n
TO-DAY'S LIST:

-e Britishi Columbia Salmon, per van.
-tUe -

Mustard Sardines, large cans.
- 2 for 25ec

Fresh Maekerel, per~ can,
-15e -

Fine Cranberiies. 6 lbs. for
-25c -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,
-40c -

Fimne Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
-25e and up. -

Finest Buîk Cocoa, per 11).,
- 30e -

Finest Coffee, per lb.,

-
4 0e -

Good Coffee, per lb.,
- 0c -

Fine old Cheese. 2 ibs. forj
- 25C -

Try a pound Of Our 35C
TE AS.

b. 666, 525 Main St.

ry J% ay V- I -- ý---

KLUNDYKE.
Wr.te fo.r pampI)hlet

(IÎSCi 1 tjvC of' the roui-
tes to the Yukon Colin-
try and sailino 1ats
rates, etc.

SAILINGS FOR MAY Il
Ning Clioi
Pakslian

Msander

Dan ube

A k i

My12
"15

Islaiidei' "42S

Cottage City salis for Wrangle, Juneau

and Sitka on:y.

Ail agents eau ticket throngh
at rates whicl xviii incinde
meals and berth on steamer. Ap-
ply to nearest C. P. R. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Trame Manager,

WIN1IIPIEG.

Our SuitStc
Io Now com.plote

We have some Beauties!

See our Special Line Kid Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

WHITF & MÂNAHAN9 , M SR.

AGENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dotninon to handie

our.jubilee goods. We offer the neaitest
designs on the market. Large sales and
big profits to be rettlized by the ight men.

Setof samples sent by mail upon the
receipt of$l.OO. Send for cireular.

T. TANSEý,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

Keep
the Blood
Circulating.

To do tlits satisfactorilv durtng the
chilling winds of winter, there ts nothtng
better than a well brewed Ail Mialt
Stout. A pint or half ptnt botule a day
bas in many cases worked wonders,
strengthening and invtgoratiflg the sys-
tem. Drewry's Extra Family Stotit, int
Small casks,'and quart, pint and a haif1
pint botties, for sale by 'vine and spirit C

mnerchants, or direct from Bt'em ery. t

EDWAItD L. DIEWJIIt,
Mfigr. Winnipeg.

Pacifia Ry,
Can Ticket You

To the South
The first-clasii lie to Mýinneapoîls, St.

Paul, Chicago, St. Louis, etc. Tiie oniy
liue running dintug and Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to ail points in Eastern

Canada and the Eastern States, via iSt.
Paul and Chticago, or Duluth, making
direct cortnection and qttick tune, if de-
sired, or furnisiting atn opportunity te
take lu the large cities on bte route.

To the West
Rootenay country (the only ail-ratil serv-

ice), Victoria, Vanconver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland, conuecttng with trans-Paclflc bines
for Jaiten and China. Coast steamers and
special exeursion steamers to Ataska; aise
qutckestime and ti nesb train service to iSan
Francisco andi detifornia poinits. Speciat ex-
cursion rates the year round.

To THE OLD COUNTRY
Bertits reserveti andi through tickets SOld

for att -steaimshtt, lhues satting front Mont-
reet, Boston, New York and Philadelphie te
Glreat Britain ana Co<ntinental points; aiso
to South Africa and Austretia.

Write for Quotations or cail upon
C. S. FEE,

GEN ERAL PASIEXUEtI & TIUKET AGENT,

St. Paiul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT.

Witinipeg, Man.

WINN;Xi;PEGOUFICE,
Corner Main, tnd Water Streets, lu Hotet

Manitoba Bilding.

Xm orthern
Paeifie Ity.

Time Cent takittg efflei ott Monday,
August 2-4, 1896.

MAIN LINE.
I.iorth South

Bound. Bounti.
Read op 1 Read down

d
~. STATIONS -

v ez

S.30e 1.5,11) .. Winlnpeg ...- .tp 6.4,5p
8.1,e .1p3.0 U.Portage Jet... 1.iip 7.%Op

7.50a 2.28p 9.3 'St. Norbert... 1.25p 7.26p
7.30a 2.14P 15.3 '... Cartier. _..1.37p 7.39p65 59a 1,5àp 23.5 :. St. Agatbe ... 1.55P 8.05p
6.45ae145p 217.41'Union Point.. -2.Wtp 8.17p
fi.23e i.3àp1 32.5 'Stiver Plains.. 2

.14 p 8 .S4p
5.53a 1.20P1 40.4 .... .. M orris. 2 30p 9.Wp
5 28a 1.06p 46.8..St. Jean.2.44p 9 22p
4:52a 12-46P 56.0 . .. Leteltter...304tp 9.66p
3J.30a 12.20p 6à.0 . ... Emerson .... 3.2bp Ii.(8.p
2.,30a 12.10 P 68.1 . . .. Pembina..., 3.44)p 11.45p
8 35p 8.45a 168 . Grand Forks.. 7.05p 7.56a

11.41e5.05a 223 . .WtnntpegJet. 10. 45p 5. Obp
7.30a 453..-Dulthi. .800a
8.3ülp 470 . .Minneapois. 6.40a
8.0e 481.5t.P ni...7.t5ôa

iu.*30a 883 :.Chicago...9.35P.

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCHI

Bas tW.Souud
Bound IRead down
Read up

e 13~o TATIONS ~.
z~~~ di ZO

8.30e 2.55p .. .. Winnipeg . lOp 6.45P
8 30P i.Oiýp M2ri .5p 7.00a
7.35p 12- 43P 10 * Lowe Fariam... 58P 7.506
6.34p 12,18p 21.2 '. ' ..Myrtte . .2p 8.45a
(.04p 12.08p 25.9..:Roiland. 8 .46P 9.10a
5.27p 11.5la 33.5 *..Rosebank .. .58p 9 47a
4.53p 11.37a 39.6 ... Miamit... 4 -i'6 p 10.17a
4.02p 11.17a 49.0 '..Deerwood .... 4.28p 11.1783.28p 11.04a 54.1 '.Atamnont.... .

4
.40p 11.45a

2.45p 10-47a 62.1 ... Somerlet .... 4.58p 12 M2p
2.08P 10-32a 68.4 *'ïwBfl Lake.. -S5. 12p l1,Sp
1.35p 10.18a 74.6 Oiiadiat3prii2go 5.26p 1. 39p
1.08p 10.07a 79.4 .Marttpotis .37p 2,07p

12.M2p 9.52a 86.1 *..GreenwaY 55pZ511.56a 9.8ae92ýS..Badur. 5. 6-0pI.22p,
Il.02a 178a 102 .... Belmont .... 6.43p 4.18:
i0.20a 85 9, 007 «._. . HttOn. 7

.00p 5.02tp9 8.4 8 117.8 '.khdown .7.llp 5.32
9.22a .5820 awnwa. 7

.28p 6 Olp
&65498-6288 128.0 .7.32potts...
&.29a8- 1.i48129.5 .. Ronnthwatte" 7.45p 658
7.45a 7.57. 187.2 *.Marttnvite . 89p .3
7.008 7.40. 146.1 .... Brandon.... 8.20p .0

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCIt.
West EsBoufld ~BoundRead d'a edU

Mlxd o. '~ STATIONS Mîxd No.
3103 Every soi 1Every

Day JtiDay
Except -1Exc.pt

Snunday. l.4 iSnnday.

4.45 p. tu. ,.Winn .....1l"5 P. m4.58 p.nt. 0 Portage aniction 12.37 p. in.
5.14 y). l. 8«5,'St. Charles .... 11.50 a. mi.
5.19 p. n. 10.5 *..eadinlY .... 11-42 a& nm
5.42 p. I. 18.0, .White Plain,.. . 11.17 a. m,.
6.06 p. m. 25 8 'Garavet Fit Spur.. 10.51 a. in.
6.13 D-m.*28.2, ',".La SatlleTank.- -10438a. m.
6.25 p.m. 32.2j. . . .Jstace.-tO -1.29 a. nm.
6.*47 p*ni 39 i'*1.-.Oakville..10.06 p. nm.
7.0M p:m: 43 :.'... Curtis.....9.50 a. nm.
7.30 p.m. 52.5 portaqe la Prairie 9.30 a. nm.

Lk Aut


